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-THE DAIL V IOWAN STAFF Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
meet "r rnall IMfeA Dec. 21. 

Established In 1868 - Five ctint8 a l:opy 

NATO Agrees on I~BM~, 
Off.ers To Talk to Soviets 

PARIS UP! - The NATO confer· 
ence adopted a nuclear·age defense 
strategy of U.S. design Thursday to 
l)1eet the Soviet menace. , 

The I5·nation Atlantic Alliance 
also offered in a windup commu
nique to meet the Russians on the 
foreign minister level to discuss 
disarmament, an issue now stalled 
in the United Nations. British 
sources suggested iater that other 
issues also might be discussed. 

President Eisenhower hailed the 
decisions as bringing the ideal of 
peace a little closer as he boar.ded 
the presidential plane Columbine 
III for the overnight journey to 
Washington. 

There he will report to the Amer· 

Stadium Fence 
Causes Move 
Of 6 Families 

Families of six SUI students liv· 
ing in Stadium Park will be moved 
next month to "avoid any possible 
tlnnger" [rom work on the new sta· 
dium pressbox, SUI housing offi· 
Cl31s announced Thursday. 

Wives of the students complained 
to Univcrsity and Iowa City offi· 
cialll last week that a high board 
fence erected in front of their 
apartments prevented rapid access 
in case of fire. 

T. M. Rehder. director of SUI 
Dormitories and Dining S.rvlces. 
said till students will be moved 
.t no eJCptnll to them. They will 
bt relocated in b.rracks .part· 
manta .t other .tudent housing 
.relS, R.hder lIid. 
The board Cence was built Nov. 26 

by W. A. Klinger Inc. of Sioux City, 
contractors for the pressbox. H. J. 
Klosterman, the company's con· 
struction superintendent, said last 
week the fence was built to protect 
children in the area once construc· 
tion work begins. 

Mrs. Daniel Berry: spokesman 
Cor the women and chairman of the 
married student wives committee, 
said last week $he complained 
about the fence Dec. 2 to Robert 
Briceland, assistant manager of 
SUI married student housing, and 
Iowa City Fire Chief AI Dolllzsl. 

The fenc. blocks a cinder drive 
betw"n Iowa St.dium and the 
b.rrack, ap.rtments, Mrs. B.r· 
ry said she compl.in.d th.t If a 
fire broke out in on. of the apert
menb f.cing the · fence. fire 
trucks would have to ruch the 
.rea from the r .. r. 
She said Dolezal came out and 

looked at the fence and told her 
there "wasn't anything he could do 
about it." 

Mrs. Berry said she talked later 
with Howard J . Yambura, manager 
of SU1 married student housing. 
"I told him we were upset about 
the fence," she said. 

Y .mbura IIld .fter his t.lk 
with Mrs. B.rry that the prlls· 
box Is beln, built by the Athl.t· 
Ie D.p.rtm.nt and. .~ f.r •• 
m.rried ,tudent hou,lng'. lurl,. 
diction In the m.tt.r I. conc.m· 
ed, "thet'. the w.y it st.nds." 
Mrs. Berry said residents in her 

area received letters frdm married 
student housing after the fence was 
bullt saying it "would1le an incon· 
venience." 

Mrs. Berry said Thursday she 
was "satisfied" with Rehder's ar· 
rangements. "I think it'll work out 
all right," she s~id. 

ican people Monday over radio and 
TV at 7:30 p.m. 
• Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles called a strategy of victory 
the plans to gird NATO nations in 
Europe with U.S. 1,500-mile range 
missiles and nuclear arms, while 
keeping open the door for talks 
with Moscow. 

Thc results of the four·day meet· 
ing of ,Government heads were in· 
terpreted by diplomats as a victory 
for both those who wanted NATO to 
stress negotiations, and those who 
wanted to concentrate on military 
defenses. 

vi.t Union for~.d It to. 
Th~ communique also made these 

main points : 
The NATO nations are ready to 

discuss any reasonable proposal to 
ease world tensions and promote 
progress : 

There is a riSing desire for Cree· 
dom In the Communist satelliteS 
and if the frc:e nations are stead· 
fast, the totalitarian menace thal 
now confronts them will eventually 
recede : 

NATO must take account outside 
its own area because Soviet aims 
are worldwide; 

Wilt G.rman Chanc.llor Kon- NATO c.lls on the Sovl .. GOY. 
r.d Adenautr, advocate of trying 
.11 means of re.chlng agreem.nt emment to kHp its pledg. ot the 
with the Kremlin. said h. was de. ltSS G.nova summit meeting to 
lighted with the results of the unify G.rm.ny by me.ns of froe 
conferenc.. .Iections. 
Adenauer 's position for negotia. NATO nations support the inde· 

tion was backed by Prime Minister pendence of Middle East nallons 
Macmillan of Britain, Premier Fe. and the stability of this importanl 
lix Gaillard of France, Premier Ei- area is vital to world peace ; 
nar Gerhardsen of Norway and Further improvement in political 
other European leaders. consultation among the allies is ne· 

The final communique called for cessary and will be achieved ; 
full speed ahead in equipping NA· NATO must achieve as high a de· 
TO with nuclear stockpilings and gree of standardization and integra· 
intermediate.range ballistic miSr tion o( weallOns as pos ible in aJI 
siles. The step was called neces· fields. 
sary because the Communist rulers 
had given clear warning they in
tended to rule the world by force 
of subversion. 

The U.S. weapons are expected 
to begin moving to NATO nations 
within a year or 18 months . Base 
sites will be negotiated. This leaves 
such reluctant nalions as Norway 
and Denmark frce to refuse the 
missiles. 

At the rtquttt of Norway, 
becked by the 'DanIS, the confer· 
.nc. emphasilld that NATO was 
10 Irming only because the So-

$405 Billion For 
Soviet Science 

MOSCOW !NI - Finance Minister 
Arseny Zverev told the Soviet Par· 
lialJlent Thur,sday the USSR will 
spend a total of 18.2 billion rubles 
in 1958 on scientific research. 

At the official exchange rate of 
four rubles to a· dollar, this is the 
equivalent o( about $4 '12 billion. 

Zverev also told the Supreme So· 
viet 1958 science research spending 
would increase by .1.8 billion rubles 
- or $450 million over 1957. 

lverev announced that 1958 
appropriations for the Ministry 
of Def.nM are scheduled at 96.a 
billion rubl .. for 1957, 
He termed this small red uction a 

"reflection of the tireless efforts of 
the Soviet Union in directing the 
strengthening of peace and friend· 
ship among peoples." 

In Soviet budgetary practice, 
Ministry o( Defense appropriations 
include only a part of actual total 
spending for military purposes. 
Other forms o[ military spending 
are hidden in other appropriations 
and caMot be estimated. 

W .. tern .~onomists contider it , 
likely. In .ddition. th.t the pricliA 

ch.rgod the Ministry of D.f.nse 
for war materl.ls produced 111 
Sovl.t f.ctorill .r. k.pt lit l.v.l. 
much below the colt of their pro· 
ductlon - with the conlltlutnt 
factorY deficits cov.red out of 
.Pproprl.tions "for the national 
.conomy." 
Zverev set total Government ex· 

penditures in his budget message 
to the Supreme Soviet at 8 per cent 
above the 617 billion rubles spent 
during 1957. 

Criticism Of 
Summit Talks 
Hits Dulles 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Chairman 
Theodore Green (D·R.U of the 
Senate Foreign Relation Commit· 
tee said Thursday Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles will be 
asked to tell the committee just 
wha~ happened at the NATO meet· 
ing in Paris. 

Results of the North AUantic 
Treaty Organization sessions ha ve 
been obscured "by a flow of 
words," Green said in a statement. 

Several other Democratic sena: 
tors endorsed ~he idea of trying for 
new disarmament talks with Rus· 
sia, one o( the proposals ~rowing 
out of the NATO meeting. ARe· 
publican colleague said such talks 
would just be a 'IV ast.e of tirne. 

S.n. Estis Kefauvor (D·T,nn.) 
said th.t .fter ho h.d re.d tho 
NATO council', communique. ho 
was " more dllh.artened by the 
apparent I.ck of positive .ccom· 
pli.hm,nts of the NATO council 
metting than I .11 by the 
launching of the Sovi.t Sput. 
niks." 
On the other hand, Sen. Cotton 

(R·N.H.) said the results impressed 
him as at least "reasonably satis· 
factory." 

Vote of Confidence 
To French Premier 

PARIS !NI - Premier Felix Gail· 
lard won a new vote of confidencc 
from the French Parliament 
Thursday night. 

The vote, which also approved 
firs t reading of Gaillard's 1958 
French national budget, 'was 264· 
190. 

The budget now goes to the 
upper chamber - the Council of 
the Republic - for consideration, 
after which it will come back to the 
National Assembly, or lower cham· 
ber, for second reading. 

Approval of the budget, involv· 
ing expenditure of 5.295 biJIion 
francs and receipts of 4,695, billion 
- leaving a deficit of nearly 600 
billions - $1.4 billion. means no 
,pecial funds will have to be voted 
'or carrying the Government 
through January , 

Future Stud~nt Housing 
THIS II THI PRlllMINARY .rchlfHtur.1 sk.tch of the pl.nned H.wk,yo Ape...,... .. th .. will hou .. 
192 rMrrltcl .tude"t 'Imillt.. The fI"onel"l .... the .pertmon" •• lIthor"ed I •• t witk by .... lowl Stott 
10lrd of , .. ,,, .. , will ~In III the IINr future. T. M. Rohder. Director of SUI Dormitorl ... nd Din I", 
I.,'vlc .... Id ThurtdlY, Tho ,rel,ct will ca.t an .. tim'''' "" million. unlYlnity offIclll. IIkI. It I. I 
modlflcatlen of the ,rI,lnal ,Iorl ..... operfmtnlt. UIIiv.r.lty offlcl.l, .. Id I •• t wille thoy Wire UMble 
te obtlln ,vHlcI,,,t ",,,d. to "n"nco the _IPOrtmont ,rolo.ct.· PI.n. nil fer the Mv.l", l1li1.. tt ... 
~ullt ,n 0 a41 lert trlCt .. ,,"0 .~ ... ,-.wI, ':Jty. , I: _ I', ' 

, ~ ~ , I. 1, r. • , I. 
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[SUI Drivers To Face Snow; 
twisters; Mit lhree States 

Deaths Rise 
In Second Day 
Of Tornadoes · 
New Storms Impede Aid; 

Possible Floods 
MURPHYSBORO, Ill. til - Tor· 

nadic winds bearing heavy rain 
moved into twister·torn southern 11· 
Unoi again Thur day night, creat· 
ing new misery for this devastated 

area. I 
Following on Ihe heels or torna

does that Wednesday night killed 
12 persons in southern Dlinols and 
another in eastern Missouri, a new I 
storm lashed Thursday night at the 
towns of Elkville, Royallon and 
Waltonville. 

ELKVILLE IS just 15 miles 
northeast of Murphysboro, where 
nine of Wednesday night's storm 
deaths occurred. Royalton is in 
the same general area. Wa Iton
ville is near Mount Vernon, anoth
er city where devastation was great 
Wednesday night. 

No injuries were reported imme· 
diately as a result of Thur day 
night's blast by winds described by 
state police as of tornac\Jc ferocity. 

A SMALL GARAGE was wrl!cked 
at Elkville and some outbuildings 
knpcked down at Royalton and Wal· 
tonvllJe. Utility wires and some 
trees also were reported felled. 

In all, a total of 15 Jives were lost 
in tornadoes that roared through 
the southern lIIinois-eastem Mis· 
souri area Wednesday and in Ar· 
kansas Thursday, At Magnolia, 
Ark., two tornadoes caused two 
deaths and injured eight perlJOD 
about noon Thursday. 

FLOOD CONDITIONS - not be
lieved to have reAched the "riUcal 
stage - developed in some sections 
of southern Illinois as heavy rains 
drenChed the area. 

State police said that surface wa· 
ter had spread over some roads. A 
root of water reportedly covered 
Route 148 between Mount Vernon 
and Waltonville. 

The deluge was hampering ef
forts of ocnelals in the various 
stricken towns to conduct cleanup 
operations and made Jlfe even more 
miserable {or the hundreds left 
homeless by Wednesday 's storm. 

MORE THAN 2W persons were 
injured, and ' estimates of property 
losses ran into the millions. 

Further storm damage was a 
possibility. The Weather Bureau 
said tornadoes and severe thunder· 
storms were expected during the 
night in extreme southern llIinols. 

Meantime, in Washington, Ule 
Small Business Administration des
ignated five of the counties in 
southern Illinois disaster area. 
They are Jackson, Jef(erson, Madi· 
son, Randolph and Perry. 

This permits owners of property 
damaged by tornadoes to apply for 
SBA loans at three per cent inter
est for repair and rehabilitation. 
six Missouri counties were given 
si milar ratings. 

THE WIND·TOSSED areas look
ed as though they had undergone 
heavy bombing. 

ReSidents had to boil their drink
ing water. 

The State Health Department 
sent serum and vaccine to the hard
hit districts. 

Midwestern headquarters of the 
Red Cross at St. Louis reported it 
had assigned 20 rescue workers to 
tbe stricken communities. 

THREE MOBILE canteens were 
dispatched to Mount Vernon and a 
rlrst aid truck to Wood River, Ill. 

Mount Vernon, about 60 miles 
northeast of Murphysboro, felt the 
fury of a twister or twisters that 
literally bounced through the elty of 
16,500. 

The number oC injured in Mur
physboro was estimated by police 
at 200. Mount Vernon reported 40 
'njured, 75 to 100 houses demolished 
or badly damaged snd property 
loss of one million dollars. 

AT MAGNOLIA. Ark., two per· 

A Mode.,n Christmas Carol 

Ev'ashevski To Stay' at SUI; 
Regards Iowa 'Native' State 

Forest Evash vski announced Iowa. and ils Cine peopl Is too tron, to 
Thur day he will remain at Iowa A ked about thi Thursday, Eva· move el where. 
as head football coach. shevski aid: "My health h'as always been a 

The announcement came in the "My remaining at Iowa has n V· trong factor in any dec! ion reo 

Snow Expected 
On Iowa Roads 
Me'rcury Low 

Train, Air Travel S .. n 
To Be Normal 

SUI tudent I.-avln, lowe City 
by Dulo for the 2'WHk ChrLstmal 
holiday may f ce hatal'douJ drlvln, 
condition J( tlwy head northw t. 
southe t or oorthe t. 

The Weath r Bur au laid let 
Thursday that now ~Ian faUio, 
In norlhw I Iowa nd II pected 
to reich n occumul lion of four to 
£Ive inches. 

In tfM MUtMltt, U,ht I"am or 
now I (or c t. It 15 f'xpeded Ie 
nel loday, w alhermen aaid, 
WInd In the northeast which 

may l' ch 20 mllf'. an hour are 
expected to m k drlvln, condl· 
tiona dlCClcull, the burelU aaid. 

Temperalur are expected to 
drop SOl1l('wbat today. le~n, 
the chances of m ltil\( IJIOW. The 
hlah! (or north Iowa are (oreeut 
In the 30s nd tho for the south 
In the low .os. 

10 •• City pellu reported road 
condition In low. •• normal 
Thursday all rnoon. 

Airport officials, who expect • 
to 70 .tudent. to Ule air travel 
home, uJd Thursday they eXJMlct 
no w ather dlflleultlea. · Fll,hta 
w re canCf'lIed here Wednesday 
becau of hf'avy fo,. 

Rock hl.nd R.llrNd oClleial. 
said traIn travel would be hIndered 

TO THE EDITOR: 
SNOW? 

The Weather 
Friday turnJug cold with snoW. 
You mlght know; 
It would snow, 
when hom we ,0. 
OHI what a foe, 
Is this snow. 

DRIVE CAREFULLY I I I 
RtIMrt A. lack, AI 
,IS N. Linn St. 

midst of reports linking him to the cr been 0 question of mon y. I ,arding my continued coach in •. 
coaching vacancy (eel that r am being adequat Iy Art r a compl te ell8minnUon by bnly by extremely severe weather 
at Texas A & M. compen lit d. 1 would not accept a physicians I have been as ur d that which Is not expected. About 2 soO 

Evashevski said rai. e In pay at lhls tim " coaching w\ll in no way endanaer students will rid trains home 'the 
he had conferred Evashevski also said: my future health." official said ' 
Thursday wit h "After ix year her I now reo Texas A&M authorities confirmed . , 
State University of gard Iowa as my 'nallve' state and Wedne day that th college had Meanwhile, m Chlc~o, the NI· 
Iowa Pr ident I feel that my loyalty to this state been In contact with Evashevakl. ~, SafetY C~ tr~ 110 
Virgil M. Hancher flcaD.! may e c 8<:. 

. and that the Coot. The H.wtt-I P.p Ch. c.... cidents durine the 3O-hour period 
ball problem at M ,·tchell Sees fMr new chttrl .. dtn .fter try. from 6 p.rn. Tuesday to mldnllht 
Iowa wa largely out, Thuradey In SchMHor H.II. Wednesday. • 
rc olved. He aid: F J b They .re: The COUDCU lI,ure. 45 million 

EVASHEVSKI "Artcr my con· ewer 0 S, Ptf. Justen, A2, Grlnt! JIMIC' persons will travel on streett aud 
ference with President Hancher. I tion ; P.ul Wltll. Al. Sch.ller; hi,hways durin, thll time. the AI-
have decided to remain at Iowa as Str,·kes ,·n '58 Dick Wolner. Al, VIIIItc.; ..... sociated Preu reported. 
head football coach and hope to John DeBI.,"", AI. Ceder ,aI'" Motorists were uried to be care-
continuc coachfng for lit least th ful and considerate. 
duration of my contract." WASHINGTON til - Secretary --_____ - ____________ --,_-:---

Evashevski, who came to Jowa of Labor Mitchell Thursday fore
in 1952. has six years remaining on cast economic troubles ahelld In 
a 10-year contract which pays 1958, including fewer jobs and more 
$17,500 a year. It was learned thal strikes. But he expr ed the view 
Eva hevski recently turned down a thc nation will see lin upswing 
proposed salary raise after reports around midyear. 
arose that he might be leaving Mitchell told a news conference 

1958 probably will wind up as a 

Mcin Sent to Jail Here; 
Resisted Eity Police 

By KIN SHAltP 
Dall1 la ••• Il&afl Writ •• Farm Action 

Is Doubtful, 
Says Cooley 

reasonably good year, though not 
as good as the recent con cuti ve 
years of prosperity. 

"I don 't think we're in for a Robert Adams, 26, VancOuver, B.C., Canada, wa. (ined $50 and sell-
serious economic situation," Mit- teneed to 30 days In jail In police court Thursday on char,es of reius
chell said. "The economists I've ing to obey a police o(flcer and reckless drlviq. 
talked to believe they see an up- Adams and two companions were cleared of aft)' connection with a 
turn somewhere arou nd the middle midnight hold-up in Moline. III., 
of 1958." Justice of the Peace J. N. Toomey Patriek J. McCarney and drove 

WASHINGTON !NI - Prospects Mitchell said the usual winter said. Iowa City poliCf' and highway east 00 HJghway e to in~pt the 
for en3ctment of major farm legis- employment decline will probably patrolmen arrested the men after car. MUDwbile Iowa CItJ Patrol
lation at the next session of Con- be.. worse this time, although he a high·speed chase from West Lib- men Jolin J. Ruppert and Charlea 
gress were called discouraging wouldn't go so far as some ecODO' erty about 3 a.m. Thursday. H. Snider estabJiIbed a road block 
Thursday by Rep. Cooley lO-N .C.l, I mists who predict as many as six S.nttncllll of tilt ett.r twe on Hiabway e at 1st Ave. 
chairman of the House Agriculture 1 million unemployed by March. The """ Wei .,,"'" until ttUy .. Patrolmell Reddick and McCar
Committee. Government has reported 3,200,000 • p.M •• THnM'f .. 14. ~ J. lleY stopped to mate a dIeek at a 
• Collapse of the once-united House unemployed in November. Miller. 36, Toronte, OM., c--. drlve·in reataurant in Weat. LIber· 
farm bloc, partisan politics, and I plNCItd IMKIftt tt • dIartt of ty. ,.. they atepped frtm their ~ 
clashing differences between Con· Final Coritrad Let refvailll tt obey In offIctr"'" the wlnted car droye ill from the 
gress and Secretary of AgrIculture Hanid S. Fr"'lin. 41, T.......... east. 
Benson all po.int . to a legislative ,For Coralville Dam Ont., c • ..-., , ...... euI1tY.. . .... tilt ....... a ........... 
stalemate, he mdlcated. I - • ch ..... of btl .. InttxJc.tM .. ......... ......... lit out ..... 

Cooley told newsmen, bowever, A $54.000 contract was let Thurs· .1 puIIIlc hit/nr.y. c.- ...... aw8Y r...., ....... 
that his committee will meet soon day in Rock Island for final work A charge of refuaiDI to obey an WIlt · ... tilt ........ .,. ...... 
after Congress reeonvenes Jan, 7 to on the . Coralville dam reservoir, oeneer against Franklin was db- ... McCanIty ............ ....... 
consider propo als which would George L. Rhochr, resident engi.J missed after it was establiBbed c ............... hit I tire Irut 
countermand Benson's dairy price ncer here (or the Army Corps ol that he was asleep at the time 010· f.I .... . 
suppor~ order of Wednesday. I Engineers, announced Thursday cers ordered him out of the car. After I wild cbue at speeds mr 

He made no predictions on the night. Franklin paid a bond of S250 and 10 miles 8P hour the wanted car 
outcome, however. The project calls for clearing of agreed lG appear in court thIS drew near. the road block OD the 

iOns died and eight were injured in TROOPS LEAVE LITTLE ROCK 
';wo tornadoes. During one storm LITTLE ROCK, Ark. !NI _ The 
1 man suffered a heart attack. Army Thursday rel)1oved all sol. 
;everal dwellings were reported diers from Little Rock , Central 
le,stroyed. High School and a military spokes-

The Weather Bureau also fore· 11an said no troops woqld be on 
:ast a developing storm. carrying duty during the Christmas holi· 
leavy snow. Cor parts of the central days. 

timber from the dam to the bridge morning. east. or Iowa City. OCficen at 
on new Highway 218. Work is ex- Miller's bond was also let at $250. the road block Orecl two warniIIC 
pected to start within 15 days and Miller and Adams are lteina beld at Iboti and the car pulled lDto • 
be completed before June 30, Army the county jail. parIdq lot nut 10 a DeW super-
engineers said. Tho cha .. I"'", ...... ntIft'. marIDet beinI constnrcted 1IUl'bJ. 

The dam itself has been complet. IrrHt btpn when Day ...... ,.. Patrolman Reddlck said be and 
ed and was scheduled to go into liu notHItd tffIan hero IMt the officers approecbed the ~ tell· 
operation Ilarly next year. But the ur - then .... .."OW ~1ICt- iDI ill ~t& to. "either tel out 
Operlltion was delayed about six .. "!ItIt till MIt"" ....., - .. of the car with their aaa. lIP ., 

'4ldwest. The new threat, knifina A token (orce ~oC ff)dqalized 
10rthe8s~w8rd across the ,MissiJIip- \rkansas National ' Guardsmen hiS 
,I Nalley was expec;ted Thuraday 'leen on dufy to enCore I 'I ted· 

.Iight and tod~. • eral court order . Cor Integration. 

/ 

ropp\h~. RoeJIer aald. after the Iowa .........,... .... city ~ :.',. , I~ y' 

ptate ~nservalJon Department HIthw~ ·" , .. ' Qt ... ""'" \. If JJ 
~sked that the. water l~vel capacity Hlg.hway. patrolman IUCha .... ' 'J~ I (Continued Oil Page 8) 
m the reserV«;I1f be reused. R~ck picked up City patrolnWl 



n. DIIfly Iowan ... written and edUed by 
bv the nudent body and too, faculty t 
_Uarial policy, the,ejore, " not an expt' 

P ... 2 Ii-a 
Following the failure Dec. 6 of 

Vanguard rocket, which exploded in ~ 
of the nation's press, there came i 
cries from many quarters demand' 
in further earth satellite and guid 
tests. And there was a tendency b 
blame the press reports, and not the 
the Vanguard itself, for a drop in 

oT 
prestige around the world. Ther • M 
do\\bt our prestige feB. But is it th 
the press reports? " 

A look at the events leading u I 

sboclcing and "ve.Hng d.y at Cape \ t I 
may give an answer. Following the \ 

"zlstziwJ 
of Russia's two Sputniks and tl:ie 
boost in the Soviet's stature, the U 
ment announced the December 
our 6-inch satellite. It originaIJy 
to fire a larger baby moon early in ~ 
apparently fearing world public Ope 

Administration rushed operations in! 

World interest focused on Cape 
as, for the first time, newsmen WI 

hourly and detailed reports on launc , 
parations for a million-dollar piece oll 
As technical failures delay.ed firing, ,' 1 
were given the reasons - a lways til 

optimism. Th n the button was prl ' 
day noon and America's chaJJenge 
space domination blew into a thousal 

Almost before the smoke cleared 
ment offictaIs, scientists and missilen' 
for a clamp-down on news at future 
was not long forthcoming. Reports ( 
cessful firing and unsuccessful fligM 

I 
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Name Hula Bowl Starters 
HONOLULU L4'l - All-America 

. ! collegiate players and 12 of the 
National Football League's top pro
feSSIOnals take the spotlight in the 

t post-season bowl lineu p with the 
• announcement Thursday of the 

.. 

" • • • 

t 

· , 
f: 
i 

rival rosters for Hawaii 's 12th an
nual Hula Bowl game. 

The college all-slars, who have 
taken 50-21 and 51-20 thumpings 
from the Hawaii All-Stars in tile 
last two games, hold a 13-5 edge I 

in the history of the series. 
Headlining the al'tay of college 

football talent are Heisman 
Award winner JC?hn Crow of 
Texas A&M. Outland Trophy win· 
ner Alex Karras of Iowa, and 
King Hill of Rice, the No. 1 pro 
bonus draft pick. 

, 
rs 

J 
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Vice.Pres~e~! . Couid Dr~p Seixas 
Says He Dldn .f ~ , ' . 
Seek Top Job f.rom Doubles Play 
, MELBOURNE, Friday L4'l - Captain Bill Talbert sent out an SOS 
CHICAGO L4'l - The 'brother vs. Friday for a lefthander to work with his U.S. Davis Cup squat! and at 

sister feud over control of the Chi- the same . time hinted he may gamble in the doubles to give Vie 
cago While Sox Thursday brought Scixas ~r restl. bo. th~ ~econd day. 

,a ,colYlter chapge kom . vice vresi- "1 Qf?t¢, " I l~y oils,' our professiQpal, to try to secure us a 
dent t thllrles 6miSkeY' against ~, ' . 1 ' r I .' '. , " ~oul~pa~, ' Talbert said. "This is 

Wednesday night's blast at him by R a::I' t(c' hI I f" Uo get us ac~~&tomed to playing 
\)is sl tel', rylWl. Doro~Y l ijigney. e ', I " ', a S Mervyn Rose. • 

Comiskey: 32; issued a )ong for· 
mal statement at lhe office of his ~~ + I ,." ~~I ' , I He addeq Pails has hiS eye on a 
attorneys in rebuttal to Dorothy's Pi . ~ ~ " I~eW young schoolboy in a jumor t?urna-
ebarge • .fuat Cbuck.Jiad.used;,'ruLQ •. ~. ~r, I ment at Kooyong Stadium. "He h~s. 
or ruin" tacHM)n /an .effor~. t(l eOIl- H"'~ ' .' "'0" 'CL a ' very good ser.ve,'! said Talbctt. 
trol the club. Mrs. Rigney is club ~ \ .)J n "We may use ~lIm." 
seeretary-treasurllr,and ~!aqmjnis. "lDET):HlJIJ: lII'!i:-t Red I!9cha,l{or- Rose, a veteran le~thander, is 
tering the C$rrysYe.Y · est~· .~ ITEr . .NI)~ pla~er: Thursday was teaming with Mal Anclerson in the 

C.o~iskey . denl~d M.rs. ltlaney s n'tirn~d , head coaclJ ' of lhe hard. doubles of the challenge round, 
assertion that he trIed to push pressed DetroIt Pistons. He suc. scheduled for Kooyong, Dec. 26-28. 
their mother, the lale Mrs. Grace ceeds • Charley Eckman, whose Talbert demonstrated his inde-
Comiskey, aside so he could be- d" f h'~' Cl'sl'on on the Amerl'can double's 

I b 'd t' h t d force reSI~nahon rom t e "atlOn-
f:~~2~ u pres, en III er 5 ea . al Basketball Assn. team was an- line-up by calling for a dress reo 
"I never asked my mother to nounce~ W.ednesday.. hearsal match Friday with Seixas 

Football ·Star.s in 2 Sizes ' 
THIS PICTURE OF THE BIG AND THE SMALL was tlken It the 
Stanford practice field Thursday, where members of the WiI,t ShI1nt 
team are working out. The East·West Shrine footbell gam. will be 
Dec, 28 at KeIar Stadium in San Francisco. Bobby Oliver (76), Baylor 
tackle, is shown with his arm around the neck of Sfuart Vlughn of 
Utah. At right, Larry Cowart (59), Baylor center, rests his ,rm ' 
around neck of .stanford's Jack Douglas. Iowa's Alex Klrrll end ' 
Jim Gibbons will also play in t~e Shrine gllme, 

make me president or attempt to Announcmg the surpnse choice, and Gardnar ' Mulloy teaming 
'push her aside'," Comiskey's state-' Fred lZollner of Ft. Wa.yne, Ind., against Pails and Barry MacKay of 
ment said. "J r~s[gned in 1952 be- wealthy owner. of ~~e Pistons, de- Dayton, Ohio. There have been STANFORD WON'T WITHDRAW 
cause I could not work out satis- scrlbed Rocha as a very smart sl~ong indications that MacKay, 22, SAN FRANCISCO L4'l- Slanford's 
factory salary arrangements." He ball player . with the Pisto~s last might replace Mulloy, 44, who was 
said he returned to the club later irt year." The salary was not' an· not at his best last week Against board of lrustees Thursday voted 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 

OVER THE SMOKE SHOP 
ON CLINTON ST. 

1952 at his mother's requE\~t. nounced. . • the Belgians. not to withdraw from the Pacific 
The statement also credited The · former Oregon State player Talbert said his doubles plans Coast Conference at this time. 

Thomas J . Sheehan, former family brOke mto pro b8flketball iII, 1947 would depend entirely on what hap- v~;;;~;;;~~~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
attorney, fv( the heij,f and guidance at St~~is, played \fne season with pened on ille first day. ;; 
which hi!; sIster claimed Sox. coun- Baltil11~r~ Bnd (our seasons with "We ~;'e not forfeiting a thing," 
sel Roy Egan, l!.e\ ,attbl1\cY, pro- Syracuse' 4e:rPr~ 'jolning the ~istons h!lo said. ·'But it stands to reason 
vided to keep the clUa' for ·the Cd· last year 'l1S,.1) fdrward . that if Seixas, lor ips~ance, should 
miskeys . Rocha, 34, has had no coaching have a tough five-set match on the 

"111m definitely not grateful to experience but both Rocha and opening day it might be impractical 
my sister's attorney for trying to. Zolll\er ,said they did not think this to 'play him in doubles and then 
drive a wedge between us,~' w6u1a be a ' handicap . , ~xpect him to go out and give a 
Chock.!laidl ,This' ...rerretl ,to, his IZQHn6r' said Rocha , was given a topflight performance again in the 
sister's assertion Chuck ,I"as "un· ,.ontriJ,ct rwming .llntil next 0«;1. 1 Singles on Saturday. 

·iJr:at4fbl" for past aid f"om her ,' ~ith p.~ automatic, renewal for one "So we. might .- now, understand 
and Egan, ~ . y ar as l(}ng as the team shows t do not say we will - we just 
Chuck's statement reiteratE!d hiS: "Pf0gY-egs:' He said the salary will might bold Seixas out of the doub. 

belief that Dorothy was the' "vid J:j·EI, .,the same as Eckman's but he lcs and perhaps use Mulloy and 

.. 
• • • 

TENNESSEE F;QRWARD, DON REEVERTS (34), , had a head like a balloon in the Volunteers' game 
with Bucknell University;' but, the balloon turned out to be a basketball. Reeverts grabbed the ball after 
a Bucknell player missed a fietdgoa! attempt. Bucknell players are Jack Flanegan (30) guard, Bob Eric· 
sson (31) forward" and Ellis Harley (32) forward. Tentlessee WClll the openi"g game of the Carrousel 

tim of bad advice" from Egan did 'not disclose the figure. Mac.l{ay." 
whieh triggered his sister's . blast -;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;_;;;; ___ """;;;; __ ~ __ ;;;;~~ 
Wednesday night. . t' 

The current Comiskey squabble 
ballooned into a public battle this ' 
week during a probate court 
hearing on Chuck's petition to get 

Germany's Famous 

Eco~omy Car 

TJlank you for your patronage during 
the past twclve months! From all of us 
we wish you a very happy and joyous 
Holiday Season ... and earnestly hope 
that your every endeavor during the 
New Year will be a successful one . 

HOLIDAY HOURS: 

I 

• ., 

• • 
~ 

tournament in Charlotte, N.C., .1·79. ---

BREMERS,~~~~ 
~ Get all your Io~key ~ 
~ underwear needs at , ~ 
~ ~BREMERS 

, 

• , 
Men 'in the knoYi 

know true from false 
• 

College grads over forty 
suffer from a decline 1 
in their earning power. 

qTRUB 0 ~AL •• , 
False In fact the older they get the' 
more money they earn. StatisticS 
show that the average man's earning 
power declines rapidly aft~r he 

45. T"e college gr<\d's income ' 
going sharply up a\ thi$ point. 

• Colleje educated men tend to 
be 14chelors to a greater degree 
than average American males. 
o TRU. 0 ~AL •• 

• I 
False. Recent studies sbow that Mr. 
College Grad is no longer avoiding 
tbe marriage license bureau the way 
he used to. In fact statistics JlOW in· 
dicate that ha viog a college degree 
actually lessel/s the probability of a 
man Jeading the bachelor life. 

Jockey brand is America's 
best known brand of men's 
underwear. 
o TRU. 0 PALSK , 

True.lndcpen~ent surveys prove that 
Jockey i.'l not only the best known 
underwear in the U.S. but also in 98 
countries around tbe workl. lust 
sbows how uuivetsa'uy m~n value 
comf6rt and 6t. 

m.d~~nIY';;bY ~ 

It.t , .. 

• 0.4 , 
f .~l'Iq , 

Klein. Says He 
Y{.i./I. Definitely' 
Pla~ forbears 

• control of 1,781 shares of stock 
willed him by his mother, who 
died Dec. 10; 1956. Wednesday, ' 
Judge Robert J. Dunne restrained 
Mrs. Rigney from votil1g for 60. 
days any of the 4,062 shares she , 
holds as executrix of the estate_ 
That resulte~ in inde(inile post

ponement bf .the.' annual club stock. 
holders' meetin!i which had been 
scheduled Thursday and at which 
presumably a new p~esident to s.~c
eeed Mfs • . CorvJskeY. wllul~, h v 
been elected. ' . . 

62 Miles Per Gallon * 50 M.P.H. Cruising Speed * Prices Start at $1089.95 
delivered 
Nationally Advertised 

on TV 

t1~t:AW I$ett~ . 300 
• " We Also Carry the TEMPO MATADOR 

. : ~ Series of . Commercial Vehicles 

, CHIRp/S :~~~~~~ SERVICE 
~ " t _ I ' 

1200 ~lIis Boulevard NW ~, Cedar 

The Ox Yoke Inn will be closed all day 
Tuesday, Dec. 24th - Wednesday, Dec . 
25th - and Tuesday, Dec. 31st. 

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY. 

" 

Amana, Iowa Phone: Main 2-3441 p~Ar~; III. (W)......DiFk .. Klein, 
250·poun~ right ta'c:kle wh helped 
bolster the Iowa '11~e the last two 
years, has dropped out of school ' 

a~ . "opel. to play with the Chi· 

' Comi~ev~owh~1~"Ma s '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~l=~~~~~T=~~==~~~~~~====~~~==~ 
of stock, including 564~ shares 

cago-Beirs rie~hall. . 
Klei'li ~gw wo~ks for the ' A, E. 

Staley Co. He said he quit col· 

I~r ~rsonal retson$. He had , 
one year oI~ligitiih{y remaining. 

"I will be pi aying pro football 
next year and it definitely will be 

with the .Bears," ha ~~ici. 
He was flraft,~"".hY the Bears 

two years' ago. Becaus9 he at. 
tended Georgia and then served 
in the Navy before coming to 
Iowa, his original college class 
was graduated in 1956. 

George Halas, owner of the 
Bears, said in Chicago he would 
not attempt to sign Klein until 
affer.tie'had conf~rred with Iowa 
oHic1Ii1/s1 ~e said h~ wants to as· 
sure them he did not influe(lce 
~ ~ 'to lilin 1M 
school. 

BEE~LESS 'BETTORS 

held in trust by his wife, Donna 
Jo_ . Althoug~ he does not get thi$ 
stoc~ until ' he becomes 3S~ hi$ 
wife and a ban~ received"' court 
release Thursday to vote such 
stock in any club busin~$. " \, 

, i 

ndicate Sanders ' 
To Get Aggie Job 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. L4'l -
Henry (Red) ~nders w.ound up 1 

ti&s with 'Texas A&M College offi
cials regarding the coaching job 
Thursday with no Qfficial announce· 
ment forthcoming. But aU indica
tions pointed to the man from; 
UCLA becoming head football man 
of the Allgies if he wants to. 
. Sarders would succeed Paul 
(Bear) Bryant, .who is returniD"g tol 
His alma mater at' Alabama after 
the Aggies play Tennessee in the 
Gator.'Bo'M at· Ja'l:ks<'lll ville , Ft~ . 

Dec. 28. .~ 
\ Texas .A&M cdllege sou pees, ;who 
,<1i<\ not Wish Lo be .named, said 
"final okay has to come lrom San
ders. " DETROIT fA') - Detroit horse 

racing fans may find themselv8$ 
without any beer to ctoy ' in next } Dr. R. E. ConweH 

New Location 
season . 

J'he State Liquor CO.1rol, Com
mission has rulecl against renew
ing the liquor license of Spcrts
service, Inc., which holds the bar 
coneesiion at the Michigan Rac. 
ing Assn;', Detr~it race course. I 

4 South l:irlnl St. ,-
(One block north of 

Post pffice) 

"Yes Sit·, Moc-

J 

. . 
YOIL said a 
Moiltllfull" 

Ws Sp.ecialize 
I ~ I 

in ~Ainese Dishes ~; 
a~d American rood 

J lrI . . " \. ' 
," .. 

~lOp ~ue!J Or Chowmein Orders 
..:. ... . To Take Out ., . 

d'\~ . If, 

t 
DIal 6611 , 

:' 
! 

th€~ tobacco.'-,. 
~he tip ... 

. '~and the taste! 

,'h~s ru1 you want! 

The tobacco you .wwu,t 
• .. only the choicest grades of 
quality tobacco. And it's aY 
100% natural tobaccol 

The tip you want 
•. , exclusive T· 71ilter, developed 
especially for H.t Parade, lets 
you have YQur flavor, too! 

The taste you want 
, •.. the freshest, Jivelies! taste 

of any filter cIgarette. Get new 
Hit Parade today! 

New crush . proaf box ar femmer peck 

In this famous. city 
of the Golden Gate, Ind .11 

.round the U. S. ,., •• 
more people 

are smoklna Hit P.r.d. 
o II.T. CIo 

II, 



was takon at tilt 
the W.st Shrlno 

gamo will be 
(76), aaylo, 

Vauthn of 
, ,esh hi. a,m 

Alox Karr.. Inc! ' 

I'. 

you .~ 

, YOU want 
est, livellesl taste 

r cigarette. G,t new 
today! 

DUBUQUE (B'I - Two Cedar Ra
pids men held in connection with 
the $1,669 holdup of the New Vien· 
na Savings bank south or here We~ 
l1esday were charged Thursda) 
with entering a bank with intent to 
rob. 

'fhe men are Donald Roloff, 38, 
a house painter, and Theodore 
Grapes, 45, a factory worker . They 
were ·lft'I'aigned beforo Justice of 
the Peace Thomas Barrett, Du
buque, who set bond at $25,00< 
each. 

Gtapes asked for a preliminary 
hearing and requested that a law 
yer be appointed to defend him 
The hearing was set for 11 \I.m. 
Monday. . , 

Roloff waived preliminary heal" 
~. jng and was bound over to the Jan· 
), uary term of the grand jury. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, low~ricl.ly. Doc, 21, lts7-P ... I 

. .-' 
SMITTY/S FRIDA y.~ SATURDAY, and SUNDAY; DEC.: 20, 21, 
and 22nd .. THERE WilL· BE GOODIES AND TREATS FOR 
EVERYONE- both young and old - it's all free - Suckers, Balloons, Popcorn, Hot 

Coffee, Eggnog, Pizza - You will be entertained Friday by - Jerry Smith, your 

favorite "Singing Cowboy" - So bring the family on out to Smitty's and enjoy 

yourselves at our big CHRISTMAS PARTY! 

• ,. . Assistant County Attorney Wi!· 
1 !iam Timmons said any additiona . 
l charges against the men, who wen 
" being held in the county jail, woule. 
" be made by the grand jury. 

Army Chief 
Backs Santa 
laO, Per Cent 

ATTENTION: We are discontinuing our FREE nylons program in two weeks. We now have all sizes available 
for those people who have been saving their tapes. please redeem your tapes by January 8, 1958. Thank 
you for the tremendo~s interest you have shown in this program. 

Extra Fancy 
Iowa Raised 
EUSWORTH 

Turkeys 
. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Gen. Max· 
well Taylor wants everybody to be 
sure of one thing this year - he is 
"100 per cent behind SanLa Claus." 

The Army chief of staff grinned 
Thursday at some ribbing questions 
at a National Press Club' luncheon. 
They were inspired by his directive 
before Christmas last year discour- • 

Swift's 
.... 

·Allsweet 

. Smitty's is IIe,adquarters for fruit 1Jaskets - beauti
aging the exchange of Christmas 
cards among officers in the Penta- . __ ,,~ fully decorated - attractively priced - We are 

equipped to take care of you/' needs - Dial 8-1161-
'-.",,, ,,,, - They will receive O1(r personal atteJltion. 

gon. 
He said then his chief aim was to 

avoid burdening the Pentagon mail 
system. 

"By the time som~ of you people 
had that pn the air," Taylor said, ' 
"Taylor was against all Christmas 
cards. By the next day, Taylor '*""~ 

CALIF. PASCAL 

CELERY 
., 

• • • • • • ••• , Jumbo Stalk 19" 
was against Christmas. 

"Now I want this understood - -""" "-'" SUNK 1ST NAVEL 

J am 100 per cent behind Santa ""-'~,"" 
Claus. I am for him every minute. 
But if any Army officer in the Pen- • 
lagon sends me a Christmas card, 
hI' is going to have to justify it to 
tne." 

Audrey Faints 
At Scene Of 
Movie Birth 

HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Actress Au- -t 
drey Hepburn and firmland attor
ney Greg Bautzer collapsed We.d. , 
nesday night after a realistic birth 
scene at the premiere or the movie 
"A Farewell to Arms." 

The scelle showed :Jenifer Jones 
in the throes of agony. 

Both Miss Hepburn and Bautzer 
. left their seats to head for the lob
by. The actress fainted on the 
stairs. Bautzer collapS!!9 in the .. 
lobby. Both were soon rev) ved. , 

Miss Hepburn 's husband, actor 
, • Mel Ferrer, said before taking her JL 
, home: "The war 'scenes and the ~ 

delivery scene apparently'were too 
much for her." 

Friends said Bautzer had been 
suCCering from Ciu. 

The movie was adapted from Er
nest Hemingway's novel. 

Government Offer 
Too Low-So She 
Gives Land Away 

RICHMdND, Va. IA'I - A 68-year
'Old Negro woman told U.S. District 
Court Thursday sho will give up 
without compensation her 50-acro· 
farm near a dam in southern Vir- .&-.~~ 
ginia, rather than accept a Govern
ment offer of $3,200 Cor the proper
ty. 

Mrs. Eliza Terr)l, only' remaining 
resident on land taken by the Fed
eral Government for the John H. 
Kerr Dam near Clarksville, agreed .. ~~~ 
to move from lhe property next 
week. . I 

"I'll mov& this week," she said; JL 
"but they can have the money. ~ 
They seem to need it." 

Mrs. Terry, who said she sup
ports herself and her la-year-old 
~on by raising livestock anll renting L. 
farm land, first refused the Govern-I r 
mel'lt offer in 1955. 

She said lhe property was worth .L 
at least $5.000. Mrs. Terry saY$ l' 

, she has Ji ved in the same six-room 
house since she was 5 years old. 

She was urged by the cOllrt 
Thul;'Sdoy to again consider the 
Government ofCer and was told sho 
would have until Jon. 15 to vacate . ..... 

" lie money, 'court officials said, ,.. 
will bo held (or five y('ar~, after 
which it wpuld revert to the Trea
sury. 

ORANGES . .. . . . . . . 
~~~~~~~""tC 

OUT THEY GO 
2' to 4' size . . . 

TRE·ES 
• I 

5' to 7' 
Large Size 

Your 
Choice 

. I 
Extra large 7' and larger - $1.98 

MA BROWN-
Strawberry or Red Raspberry 

PRESERVES' . ,0 . 

PILLSBURY - SPICE 
CARAMEL, WHITE, 
YELLOW, O~ANGE, 
OR DeVILS FOOD 

CAKE 
MIXES 

KRAFT 

VELVEETA . 

4 

• • 

2 
• • • • 10 

DOLE - Crushed, Chunk, Tidbits 

PINEAPPLE • • 

Hunt1s 

Halves or Sliced 

5 

12-0%. 
Jan 

Pkg. 

Lb. 
Box 

Lb. 
aag 

No. 211 
Canl 

49c 

¢ 

29~ 

79" 
89" . 
$l~O 

• 

Lb . 
Pkgs. 

SWIFT'S. PREMIUM 
SMOKED - Whole or Shank Half 

HAMS Ready 
to 

Eat Lb. 

Whole Hams Average 14-16 Lb,. 

RAT,,'S BROWN & SERVE SMOKY 

SAUSAGE ... 
LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

• • • • • • • 
8 oz. pkg. 43" 

SPARE RIBS ... -. ••••• 'b:39¢ 
, ... ,. $1 00 STOKEL Y - FROZEN 

PEAS ~~C0RN • o 

FLORIDAGOLD - FROZEN r 
• I 

ORANGE, JUICE • , 
LIBBY'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
KRAFT'S - MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS 
GRAfIIDI!& - $tvffed - Manzanlfla 

~ 6 

7 
Plcgl. 

'''I. $1 00 
Clns 

3 No.J03 69" Canl 

2 10',', .. 1. 49¢ 
ptg •• 

NO. 12 JAR OLIVES 0 •• • • o REFRIGERATOR 

BUTTER KERNEL 

'PEAS. • 
NIBLETS 

o • • 
No.2 
Siova 

CORN o o o 

FRESH OFP 
• THE COB 

CHRISTMAS DECORATED , 

COFFEE CAKES • o 

FRUIT FILLED 

BISMARCKS . o 

o 

3 No.3IJ 
Canl 

2 12--. 
Canl 

o EACH49" 
DOz.5~ 

/ 

WHIATIN 24 
G':'IC BREAD 0 0 'LOAf ~ 

i 

ORDERS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
PHONE 8-1168 

12 to 
141b. 

The Finest Turkey 
money (an buy. 

Order yours today 
dial 8-1161 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

SLICED 

BAE0f\J 
1 Lb· 
Pkg. 59C 

¢ 

~ 

North State 

Sliced Frozen . 

5 
100%. 
pkgs. For 



CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. IA'! -
An Air Force Thor ballistic missile 
rose beautifully into the sky Thurs
day and £lew presumably hundreds 
of miles out over the AUantic. 

It was the third of America's big 
guns - the giant, long-reach weap
ons of push, button war - to be 
test-launched here this week. 

Never before has this Missile 
Test Center disposed of so much 
destructive power so swiftly. ADd 
it was as beautiful a flight to 
watch, on a perfect sunny after
noon. as veteran observers here 
have known. 

Within 25 minutes of the launch
ing, the Defense Department in 
Washington announced that the 
Thor intermediate-range ballistic 

missile - IRBM - had been test· 
fired. 

"The missile £lew its prescribed 
course and landed in its pre-select· 
ed impact area." the announccmen( 
said. 

That was Pentagonese for a suc· 
cessful launch, a successful flight. 
a successful everything. 

The Thor. an estimated 60 feet 
long and weighing probably more 
than 50 tons - the exact figures are 
secret - was designed to Deliver a 
nuclear warhead against targets 
up to 1.500 miles distant. Its aver
age speed over that range would 
be near 7,000 miles an hour . 

There have been seven previous 
Thor firings here. three oC t!ieni 
caned wholly successful. One of the 
missiles flew 3.645 miles, more than 
twice its designed range. 

The Air Force gave no indication 
of the raMe, altitl1de and size of 
target assigned for Thursday's test. 

'1'ne dlmlOlShing ball of llame -
frailinl{ smoke for miles - could 
be seen for about two and a balf 
minutes. 

'l'h~ A '. """r"~ All,.. intprcon-

Indonesia 
• 

\JAKARTA. Indoncsia IA'! - The trality for the rising popularity of 
military Thursday put the firsl the Communists. 
squeeze on non-Dutch Western bus- Premier Djuanda d only Wed-

inentaJ missile launched Tuesday Iness in Jakarta since the onset oC nesday that Rositive action by the 
~as II brute of. a machine, shoving I the angry dispute with the Nether- Unitcd States on the Irian Issue 
ts way into the' alternoon cloud WASHINGTON (.4'1. - Attorney lands over West New Guinea. would help stabilize the political 

blanket. John Joseph Frank ThursdBY re-
The Army Jupiter IRBM sent ceived a jail sentence of from . Abqut 300 American, British. 

lpward Wednesday night was a eight months to two yearS for act- 'French, Belgian and other Western 
3tartlin,. sky-lighted torch hurled :ng illegally as an agent of Gen- businessmen were summoned to a 
It the stars. ~raUssimo Rafael Trujillo and the . . . h l' 

The Thor Thursday was a minia- Dominican Republic. meetmg Wit mi Itary authorities 
ture sun. bowling its way through Frank. 42. former FBI agent and told they must surrender a 
.he heavens. and attorney for the supersecret fourth of the houscs they own in 

No major launchings were in Central. Intelligence Agency, was Jakarta. 
sight for the rest of the week - convicted by a jury in U.S, Dis
or over the Christmas holidays, for tricl Court Dec. 9 on four charges 
that matter. of violating ~he Foreign Agents 

It was considered unlikely that Registration Act. ,. 
the United 'States would get either The crux of the allegations was 
of its satellite hopefuls - the Navy that Ftank acted on behalf of Tru
Vanguard or the Army Jupiter - jillo and the Dominican ,Republic 
into space before early January. in · this cou'ntry, but failed ' to reiis

ter with the Justice 'Oepart~nt. 
U.S. District .fuage JafTlCs R. 

They were told the houses must 
be given up within a short time. and 
would not be paid for. The reason 
was not clear. 

trhe businessmen said the pro
!!ecdings were conducted in 'Indo
nes~an so they did not understand 
everything that was said. ICC Ruling 

Won't ,Affeet 
Kirkland, who passed the sentence, 
alowed Frank to remain ' free ' un- The. action appeared to reflect 
der $10,000 bond pending an ap- what many' here say is a 'harp de-
peal. , cline of U.S. prestige In Indonesia. 

situation in this area. 
President Sukarno told a visiting 

U.S: congressman: .. Indonesians 
are slipping into the Communist 
camp since America has consistent
ly refused to help us over Wcst Ir
ian. If tlle United States backed 
us I could guarantee ollr entire na· 
tion would be prO-American over-
night. .. 

Even such a fricnd of · the United 
States as Moh<lmmed Natsir. for
me~ premier aQd now chairman of 
the big Moslem Masjumi party, 
spoke in a similar vein recently. 

"It is difficult for me." he said. 
"to explain to my party why Amer
ica remains neutral in the current 
Dutch-Indonesian-West Irian dis-Frank, a 6-foot'2, '217-pound for

mer football star at Georgetown They say- the decline began with pute when bdth Russia and the Peo-
Uni er$ity, thanked the judge Cor the Little Rock schoQI integration pie's Republic of China are back

I • ·f 

Uniofl Ta'lks allowing him to re\1lain free on .case. which brought angry editori- ing our cause." 

, '\ 

'. 

, ,. .. \ 

Ii 

Rackets . Gr~up 
Gets leads On 
Court IFixesl 

'. bond while he' appeals. . al . th I d' . d 
OKLAHOMA CITY A I· 'Iliam H dl h" f . Ii ID e n oneslan press, an IA'! !.- ru JOg WI H. un ey. c Ie pros- . 

by the Interstate Commerce Com- ecutor in Frank's trial, asked for galDed momentum. when t~e Rus-
A W stern diplomat said the DUTCt1 CITIZENS AT 'JAKARTA, Indonesia, queued up at t': 

United States apparently beljeyes • Natherlands lellatlon awaiting vilas and othar elsential documents 
the West Irian issue is not a pop- prior to an .x~us of some SO,OOO jobless residents of Dutch extrlC'I' 
ular movement but something tloh. 'Virtual Industrial ' paraly". followed taking over of the Dutch" 

mission (ICC) against the "hot a stiff sentence. sians launched their SputDlk. WASHINGTON {.fI - Sen. John 
McClellan to-Ark .) said Thursday 
the Senate Rackets Committee may 
extend its investigation of alleged 
Teamsters Union violence and the 
activities of Judge Raulston School-

cargo" clause in Teamsters Union Frank was indicted by a .grand Lately, some officials are show-
contrac,ts won·t have any bearing jury last May during an i}1vesti- ing rising irritation about U.S, 
,on future negotiation/!. a u~ion of- gation into the disa'ppearance of aloofness in Indonesia's campaign 

drummed up by President Sukarno. ~ ~hlp~inll comp.,.'es by the Indonesian government., . 

ficial said Thursday. Jesus' Maria de Galindez and Ger- KEEPING UP WITH THE TJM~S 
lames E. Hamilton, president of aId L. Murphy. to pressure the Dutch to surrender CANTON, Ohio (/PI - Mrs. J. G. 

Teamsters Local 886 whose con- Hundley described Frahk as West Ne~ Guinea _ or West Irian McDowell . SO. has bowed to the in-
t t ·th I Oklah C·t · h ' h I ·th· h ' • . . , evitable. She recently replaced the 

field of Chattanooga, Tenn. . 
McClellan. 'chairrpan of the com

mittee. reported that questioning of 
three witncsses at an executive 
session Thursday had produced 
further leads and clues. 

rac WI n ne oma I Y per aps t e on Y lJlan WI m teas the Jndoneslans call It. Model T Ford she had driven 28 
freight lines instigated the. ICC rul- court's jurisdiction who could help Some o(ficials blame U.S. neu- . 
ing. said the d~cision does not us solve the disappearances. years with a sports car. 
change the status of 6ur contrac· De Galindez. a critic of Tru
tural situation. jillo, disappeared March 12. 1956. 

The senators have received tes
timony linking Judge Schoolfield's 
name with alleged payoffs totaling 
thousands of dollars to "fix" cases 
in his criminal court. 

Witnesses swore last Tuesday 
that $18.500 of Teamsters funds 
were " passcd" to influence a 1953 
case in which SchoQlfield ordered 
a jury to acquit 12 Teamsters offi-
cia Is accused of conspiracy to com
mit violence. 

In Chattanooga Thursday the 
judge said, "I am preparing a re
ply to' this, but I want to get all of 
the facts in front of me and be 
thoroughly conversant with every
thing about it." 

Newsmen asked McClellan if he 
had decided not to subpoena School
field for questioning. He replied. 
"1 have not said that." He added 
the door was still open II the judge 
wanted to volunteer some testi
mony. Schoolfield was invited to 
appear before lhe committee this 
week but did not show up. 

Robert F. Kennedy. committee 
council. said he talked with School
field Tuesday night and at that 
time the judge indicated the press 
of cou~t work would not permit 
him to come to Washington. MC
Clellan has indicated his committee 
may lack authority to subpoena a 
judge. 

McClellan was asked whether the 
committee might go Intp the mat
ter of "jury irregularities." He re
plied only that this was possible 
"in areas where management-labor 
relations arc involved." The com
mittee's assignment is to investi
gate improper activities in the 
management-labor field. Stone. one 
of Thursday's witnesseS. headed a 
special grand jury which in 1951 in
vestigated charges of jury irregu
larities in the Chattanooga area. 

Safe Breaking Suspect 
Is Held In Cedar Rapids 

"We agreed in good faith with after leaving a class at Columbia 
the Motor Carriers Assn ... • he said. University where he taught. 
"And at that time we .un~erstO?,d Murphy, 23. ' a flier tram Eu, 
the contract was constitutional. gene, Ore.. disappeared in the 

The ICC ruled that enforcement Dominican Republic the following' 
of th~ "hot ~argo" cl~use by truck; l{~c. 3. Some reports said Mur
er~ Jeopardizes theIr ICC r~an- pHy. at the time a pilot for the 
chlse. The clause allowed Team- I?Qminlcan Government airline. 
s~ers to refu~ to ~andle merchan- hltd boasted of knowledge .of the 
dlse from a firm With which a union circumstances of De Galindez' dis- t 
has a dispute, or which was not appearance. 
organized. -Rentlng of an airplane by Mur-

d 
WlY at Linden. N.J.. March 6, • 

Doctors ~·In I~ figured in Frank's trial. AIr 
F ~rce Sgt. Harold L. French tes-

. , Ulicd that he went to the airport 

G · I . eh Murphy and that they met e Inn sa ne ank. who WaS introduced by '. 
~ rphy as "Mr. KaneY French 

WAUTOMA, Wis. {.fI ....., Two doc- , d Frank was in the company 
tors hired by the defense to exam- ~ two Dominicans, both identified 
ine admitted slayer Edward Gein as former cOnsular officials in 

THIS THOR Intermediate Range have reported thllt he is insane, New '{ark. 
Ballistic missile was successfully William Belter. 'counsel for Gein, Frencll further testified that he 
test-fired Thursday from Cape said a psychiatrist and psyeholo- helped Murphy install · additional 
Canav,ral, Fla. The Air Force gist have given the opinion that the gasoline tanks on the plane -to in- " 
saYI the Thor flew its prescribed Plainfield recluse who has admit- crease its range. Murphy returned • 
course and landed in the pre- ted kiJiing and butchering two wo- ftll:l plane about three weeks after If 

selectad araa. men and robbing several graves leasing it. In court Hundley spoke ,. 
------------ "is legal1y as well as medically in- or the 'plane being fitted out for 

R ·' d A k sane." a ·~tI'ange venture. but never men-a I roo s S Belter declined to identify the ex- tlOn~d Dc Galindez in that con-

R I perts who examined the 42-year-old n~tlon! ate ncrease bachelor handyman at the Central Frank's chief counsel. Edward 
State Hospital for the Criminal In- L. Carey. pleaded unsuccessfully 

WASHINGTON (R'J _ Authority to sane at Waupun. for a suspended sentence. As an 
increase freight rates on a selec- Beltet said their report had no attorney~ Car~y said, "Frank has 
live basis was asked Thursday b~ llfficial standing but would be used been "stigmatized as. long as he , 
all major railroads. as 'Cvidence if state experts de- lives, and called thIS punishment 

The p~tition filed with the Inter- elared Gein saoo and competent to enough. , 
state Commerce C0m,missjon did stand trial on charges of first de
not disclose the proposed selec- gree murder in the death of Mrs. Hoffa Awol·ts 
tive increases, but it was reported Bernice Worden. 58. Plainfield 
they will average about three per hardware store operator. • 
cerll. The official report on Geln's san- .Jury' Decision 

The railroads were repor~ed to lty has been completed by author i-
have the proposed new rates ~ies at the -hospital ~nd their. fin~- NEW YORK !.4'! _ A federal court 
ready for submission next Mon- mgs have been mailed to .. Clrcu.lt jury ,trying Teamsters boss James 
day if ICC approves their applica- Jud~e Herbert A. Bunde. )Vls~onsm R. .Hoffa on wiretap charges re
tion. U the roads obtain perm ls- Rapids Judge Bunde,. who. will de- ported Thurs<lay night that it was 
sion to publish the proposed rate eide .whe~her ~o commit GeLD to t.he hung and unable to 'reach a ver
increa~es, they would become ef- hospital .. l~de!l.n~eIY or ord~r him diet. But tbe trial judge ordered 
fective in 20 day~ unless protested. to. &tand tria}, IS out ~f the. city and them to try ag\lin. 

In Thursday's petition. the ear- will not make a ruhog until next ' 1,1.S. District Judge Frederick V., 
riers recalled that when they ob- week. Bryan told the seven men and five 
tained a general rate increase last women on the panel; 
Aug. 6 the way was left open for "1 am going to ask you to make 
a r"rther moderate boost. Newspaper Strike. a further _ effort to ,sec whether ' 

The August increases ranged you oal) agree. 1 do not know 
from four to scven per cent and Negotiation 'Set how you stand and I am not going 
a~d about $443 IT\ilJi9n a year , to ask you. It is your duty to de· 

CEbAR RAPIDS {.fI - Alan Ran- to. the railroads' freight revenue.. ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'! - The St. cide this case one way or the 
dall . 28. Of Cedar Rapids. was ar- They were added to emergency Paul Dispatch 'and Pioneer Press ot~er." 

. rested here Thursday and charged boosts that went into effect early and the striking Newspaper Guild The jury ~t the case at 4 p.m. , 
with breaking and entering in con- this year. \ Thursday set a negotiation session Wedgesday. Thursday night they . 
nection with a $2.300 safe robbery T~ken together, ' the ~wo· 1957 in- for 10 a.m. Monday. sent 'in this ' note to Judge Bryal1; 
at the tavern his father operated. creases ran to 14 per cent in the Tjle Guild, one of three unionl!, ..I'The,J':Ify 'has ·had this case for 

Authorities said Randall and two East. 12 per cent in the West and· whose walkouts shut down ope~a- 28 hours. We Cl1l1not agree unani-' 
confederates entered the Green 9 ' per cent in the South, and tions of the newspapers Wednes- mously:" . 
Gables Tavern here last Septem- amounted to about $997.800.000 a ,day, said it requested the meetillg "lJoffa. with Owcn · ~. Brennan, 
ber, and robbed the safe. 'Year. and management negotiators had president of I?etroil Teamsters Lo', 

Police identified one of the sus- - Thur!day's petition recalled that agreed. _. . cal ~7. anH Bernard ' Spindel. ·a 
pects in the burglary as Tom Blake the ICC said in August that tbe Members of the Guild follqwed professional wiretapper, have been. 
of Rochester, Minn. They said of- carriers were faced with cost in- mailers and typograpl1ical workers on trial srnce .Nov. 22. 
ficers left for Rochester Thursday creases by the end of 1957 which out on strike for higher wages and They are ' charged with can pir-' 
night to pick up Blake. were not taken into account in thc other benefits. ' ing to. -wiretap the Detroi~ head-

Also sought is an unidentified August decision. Wl;lCn these cost State labor conciliator Wllliam quarters of the Teamsters Union 
man. believed living in California. increases . became an actuality. 1. Sampson said earlier that no so ,Hoffa could eavejdl'Op on his 

~etcctive Capt. John Kuba said the ICC said. the carriers might negotiation s~ssions between man- uh.derUngs and ' iuard against . 
Ran~all lind Blake will be ques- propose further moderate rate in- agement an!! mailers. union repre- their disclosure of data to labor 
tioned concerning other safe burg- creascs to cover the higher ex- sentjltives was likely. until.the day rackets investigators. 
laries in the Cedar Rapids area. penses. after Christmas. t Conviction carries a maximum I 

Publisher Daniel H. Ridder sal P$lnalty of a year In jail and a 
by CHIC YOUNG striking typograptlicllt )Yorkers $1'1.,000 fine .each. 

would not setUe ~lf dispute until -~------:-~~~-:-:-
,LONDII 

~ - ' -.... -
YOU'VE BEEN ON THAT 
COUCH IIIV.' SOLID HOU~! 
ARE ~u TRYING TO 
SET SOME "'NC) OF 

A RECORD? 

.... .. .. . ~~ .. .. ~ ..... - .. ...... - .... . .... . . -.. 

after the mailers' contract is se,t- , 68 
tied. - ' .... urll." Mllk....G.llon ; . 

The strijres and resulUIli sbut- ., , ' 
'down of the newspapers - only -e Haldane 
dailies in St. Paul - were being . 
felt among city milrchants )"hose Farm Dairy 
last-minute pre-Christmas shopping I.... Daae 
advertising was left stranded. man .. UF.I .... ~ 
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Remember in December 
BFe makes seasonalloanB 1 

If end of the year expenses 
are piling up, you'll appre
ciate HFO's friendly, effi
cient, one-day money serv
ice_ At Household you may 
borrow up to $300 and 
choose your own terms-up 
to 20 months to repay. 
HFC is America's oIaest 
and largest consumer fi
nance company. For 
money service backed by 
79 years' experience, phone 
or visit HFC today_ 

, 

2nd Fl., 130¥.z East WashinS;lton, Corner Dubuque 
PHONE: 4727 

Loans m~ 10 farlTl~r$ 
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BECKMAN/S 
FUNE~AL HOME 

S07E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 
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Here is a schedule of SUI and 
Iowa City facilities which will oper
ate during Christmas vacation: 
' SUI University Library: Closed 

ndays, Dec. 22 and Dec. 29; Wed
sdays, Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. Open 
eekdays from 7:30 ttl 5 p'.m. and 
turdays from 7:30 to 12 noon. 

Quadrangle Dining rooms: Closed 
after Friday evening, Dec. 20, until 
~unday, Jan. 5. I 

I' Student Health Services: Open 
weekdays 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m.; Saturdays and Sundays 
open 9 a.m. to 12 a.m Doctor on 
call for students at General Hospi
tal Dec. 25 and Dec. 31. 

Dally 1O",.n rllot. by 8.,11 rare 

pec~r~tions at · Yeterans Hospital 
DELTA UPSILON FRATERHIJY MEMBERS decorated these lobby window. of the Veterans ,Ad~inis· 
tration Hospital this w~~. ·Th. qlher half of th. display shows an angel and thre. shepherds coming to 
worship. 

will give papers at the annual 
meeting oC the American Associa- Hunter Rouse, director oC the ule caUs (or thrc month. each at Fcllo\\sbip in Karlsruhe, Germany, 
tion for the Advancement of Sci' Iowa Insti. 'tute of H)draulic Rc- ' ~ ynh'cr !ty o! Gollingen, ClI:m- 1 [or the Iwo y llJ'S, 1929-31_ A grad
ence (AAAS) in lndianapolis, Ind., search. has been awarded a at ion- bndge Uruver.lt)'. the It 1I1lII U t of [IT ,,- arned h-lS doctor 

I . .. School of Hydraulics at Rom , and ' """ 
next week. a Science FoundalJon Sentor Po t·. the ~cole des Ponl et Ch:lu__ s of enginccnng d gree at t1Ie Tech· 

Dr. William B. Bean, professor docloral Fellow hip Cor .tudy and at Paris. n' che Hochsc:hule in Karlsruhe. 
and head oC Ihe department o( in· ob en'ation o( reo arch In Ger- I R(-cenlly the CO-.1uthor oC th [r. t During his l8·y 31' period on the 
terna! medicine in the ~lIege of many. England. Italy and France history of hydraulic ewr to be- SUI starr th I t 13 as director of 
Medicine will speak Dec. 28 to stnrting in Aug\! t"l958.. pubIL<Jted. Pl'· Roa i al:o the th St,1' in Huh.', pproximalely 

, . D' his . b d Pr r author oC such books as "Flu:d .11'· ~. 
mem~rs pC the Mrdic<ll Scienc urtnl · year ~ roa. ~. chanic for Hydraulics EngineetJ," 1.;, .1.S. lind Ph.D. d ree ba\'e 
Section on the relations existing be· Rou e plans 10 work In tfu'ee prlD' and "Elemental'>' . lechanics of Flu. been granted to stulknls o( fluid 
tween clihical medicine and basic cip<jl arell$: fundamcnt~r re.earch ids." He is th co-author of' "Da ic mt'Chanlcs r pre nting 24 different 
research. Dr. Bean is vice-presi. in U1e ~ech.anic '0£. fluids: the • fechanies of Fluids," and the cdi· nations. 
dInt of the ."'.ll·on. training of advanced sludmtli. and tor nd co·author .0C "Engineering In 1948 Dr. Rouse r ceived the 
"""~ L • Hy~au1ic ." H IS at th dIll)\' I . 
Prof. Ralph Ojcmann or tl)e lowp documentation of the historical rde- '11 George We Imgho A,nrd of the 

Chlld WelCare Research Station wilJ. velopment of hydraulic . His ched· " American "ociely for Engineering 
speak on a panel ",ntitled "Prob· Education "for contributions to lhe 
lems of GiIled Children" Occ. Z7, Plane· .Se;'vl·ce improv m nl of thing m lhods 
al a joint meeting o( the AAAS and I 
the International ~uncil of Child. for engin ring tudents." 

hood Educ;ation. 5 II U 
Fritz Rohrllch, associate profes· ti pin Ai r 

, Recreational Swimming: Closed S 
during Vacation period. I en 

Baby·Sitting : Services available • McManus Book To Outliri'e 
during entire vacation period. 

Iowa City Public Library: Open 
weekdays from noon to 9 p.m. and 

·Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Closed Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. Open 
f}:om 12 noon to 9 pm. Dec. 24 and 

To Run For Town Improvement 
Lt. Governor 

SOl' in the SUI Physics Department, 
wUl speak Dec. 28 to members of The Iowa City Chamber of Com-

Army To Develop 
Advanced 'Eyes' 

31 DES MOINES - State Sen. Ed., 
Fieldhouse: Open weekdays and ward J. ("Mick") McManus of Ke. 

'aturdays from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m . .okuk announced Thursday he is a 
losed Dec. 24 and 25' and Jan. 1. candidate for the Democratic nom. 

A handbook outlining improvements Cor small Iowa communities il; 
being published by the SUI Institute oC Public Affairs late this month 
in connection with a progreSS contest for small eastern Iowa and 
\Vestern llJinois communities. 

For si'c< or seven years the Union Electric Co. of St. Louis has been 
conducting a contest for community 

the PhysiCS Section in a symposium 
on "Theoretical Spectroscopy." 
Professor Rohrlich's topiC wiJJ be 
"Recent Progress in the Theory oC 
Atomic Spectra." 

John Stille, inslructor in chemis
try, will speak Dec. Z9 in a sym
posium on pyridine chemistry Cor 
members oC the Chemistry Section. 
His paper will deal with re earch 
he had done at the University of 
Illinois beCore joining the SUI facul
ty last September. The research 
was done with Profes or C. S. Mar
vel, University of 1Ilinois polemar 

merce is waillng Cor advice Crom 
its Wa hington attorn ys before 
making a d cisio on a proposed 
air lines service change, Keith Ka
Cer, Chamber oC Commerce man· 
agel', said Thursday. 

The group has until Dec. 28 to 
flle an exception agoinst the pro· 
posal to drop United Air Lines scr
.. ice to Iowa City. Curtis S. H n· 
dcrson, Civil Acronaullcs Admi.ni·-

WASil! 'GTO. VfI - The Army 
said Thursday it ha contr cted (or 
a two·year sci ntiri . tudy to d -
\ lop belt I' tel \'i ion and oth r 
I'dvanc('() "eye" for troop com· 
m, nd rs in b t t1 • 

Th Corn 11 o Playnites or Family Nites duro 
ng vacation. Students, staIf and 
acuity admitted by J.p. cards. 
Iowa Memorial Union: Open with 

imited facilities from Dec. 20 to 
Gold Feather Room open 

rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. No food 
etved. 
WSUI: Full operating s,chedule 

from 8 a.m . . to 10 p.m. Monday 
hrough Saturday during v:i!cation 

except for Christmas eve. Christ· 
as day and New Year's day. 
Daily Iowan: Published on regu· 

)ar schedule with the exception of 
Dec. 25, 26, and Jan. 1, 2. 

Fire Truck 
Policy Issued 

CEDAR RAPIDS iA') - The Cedar 
Rapids City Council Thursday laid 
down a new policy concerning use 
of city fire equipmetlt on calls out 
of the city limits. 

i Officials said that until March 1, 
the city will charge a $100 fee (or 
use of fire equipment during the 
ticst hour, with" fees graded down· 

ard thereafter. 
After March, officials said. the 

ire department will only leave the 
ity limits on three occasions: 
When there is a fire in any of 

the schools in the Cedar Rapids 
school district ; when there is a ma· 
jor fire or catastrophe in a Linn 
County town and help is requested 
Crom the mayor 01' fire chief of that 
town, and on fires in cily property 
outside the city limits. 

The new policy arose out o( a 
case last Monday in which a pri· 
vate residence burned down outside 
the city Limits. 

Christmas Scene 
To Have New Look , 

LUXEMBURG, rowa iA') - ' The 
nativity scene on the birthday of 
the Christ child will have a modern 
look in the outdoor Christmas dis· 
play on the grounds of Holy Trinity 
parish here. 

Instead of shephcrds .and 'Wise 
men offering gifts the figures 
around the manger will depic\: 

A (ather bringing a large Christ· 
mas basket; the mother ana home· 
maker offering a loaf of bread; 
children offe~ing gi{ts of corn, poul. 
try and other produce of the Lull.' 
emburg community. 

Pupils of the parish school made 
the preliminary drawings for the 
figures, assisted by students at 
Clarke College in ' Dubuque. Par· 
ents and other parishioners also 
are helping to mold the final dis
play. 

Power C~'1'pany Wishes 
To Issue Stocks, Bon~s 

WASHINGTON iA') - Iowa Power 
and Light Co. of Des Moines has 
applied to the Federal Power 
Commission ' for authority to issue 
10 million dollars of 'first mort~age 
bonds due in 1988 and 50,000 shares 
of $100 par value cumulative pre· 
ferred stock, 

The company proposes tb issue 
the bonds in January and fix the 
'rate of Interest by competitive bid
dlpg. it requested exemptlorr from 
the competitive bidding require. 
ment fol' the proposed January is· 
sue of the slock. 

The company proposes to use lhe 
proceeds from the sale to retire 
bank loans and finance construe· 
tion during tho first half of 1958. 

BOND ISSUE APPROVED 

ination for lieutenant governor in 
the primarb' election next JUne. 

A fourth generation Iowan, sen'
ing as !lena tor from the 1st District 
in the 1955 and 1957 sessions of the 
legislature, he followed a family 
tradition. His grandfather, EdwarQ 
P. McManus tlf Keokuk, and a 
great grandfather, John Downey ~f 
Charleston, both formerly repre' 
sented LeI: County in the state sen
ate. 

McManus was born in Keokuk in 
1920 and graduated from Keokuk 
Public High School. He attended 
st. Ambrose College in Davenport 
and rcceived his liberal arts and 
law degrees from SUI. A veteran 
of World War II, he served as a 
U.S. Naval Aviator from 1942·1946. 

H U n n to H ead improvement. This year the com
pany gave the SUI Institutc of Pub-

County Heart 
FunCi Drive· 

lic Affairs a $450 grant to be used 
for (ravenng expenses, to judge the 
improvement in the small towns, 
and to publish the handbook. 

The purpose of the contest is to 
achieve a.continuing fort by com-

L. E. HI-mn, Iowa City, has been munities to make their towns a bet
selected chairman of the 1958 Heart tel' place, said George B. Malher, 
Fund Campaign in Johnson County, assistant professor in the Institute 
Dr. Herman J. Smith, president of of Public Affairs. 
the Iowa Heart association, announ· The communities arc asked to or. 
ced Thursday. Hunn is chief of 
special services at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. 

The Iowa Heart Association will 
conduct its annual fund·raising 
drive during February. A door- to
door collection by volunteers will 
take place Sunday afternoon, Feb. 

ganize and make improvements 
such as fixing streets, building 
parks and baseball diamonds, or 
other projects, he said. 

Six members of thc SUI faculty 
acted as judges {or the centest 
which offers a $500 fir t prize and 
three $250 prizes. 

chjlmlst. • 

FOOL'S CANCER CURES 
Of the 4.,000 inquiries received 

during a 10-month period by l\1 
American Medical A ociatibn Bur:
eau of Investigation, over l,W'? 
wer~ on the subject oC "canePl" 
cures" and "treatment." All of he 
treatments inquired about w te 
worthless. 

tration examiner, reoommcnded 
th change in a 7· tate s~udy i lIro 
Friday. 

Kaler !aid Ozilrk Ajt Lin 
cxpres cli' a d sire to S+'l've 
City it United drops s~rvice. 
very possible Ozark would proyide 
more than the two flight daily to 
Iowa City, which United now ho • 
h sold. 

Since 1946 he has been engaged 
in the general practice of law in 
Keokuk, where he was city attor· 
ney for five terms. He was state 
judge advocate of the Iowa Ameri

23, Smith said. 
He said 75 per cent of the funds 

will be used in this county and in 
Iowa to support local heart pro-

Members of the committee in-

clude Bruce E. Mahan, professor in I~~~~::==~~~~~~:;:;~~~~;:=::::!::;;~~~~~~~~~:!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the SUI Extension Division, John I f d ' 
Richard Wilmeth, associate profes. C assi ie Person'~l loon~ 

can Legion in 1947 and is presently grams. 
a member of the Iowa Developmeot Heart diseases accounted lor 
Commission. over 57, ,per cent of all deaths in 

McManus is a member of the Iowa in 1956, Hunn said. Nati~n
American and Iowa Bar AssociA. wide, 29 pCI' cent of the victims 
lions, Knights of Columbus Ameri- were under 65 years oC age. 

L· . - E \.' .. t. can eglOn, and lks. ije IS mar·' 
ried and has five sons. 

1958 Management 
Internships Available 

Management internships are 
available for 1958 in the U.S. De
partments of Defense, Labor, Ag
riculture and the Interior, the Bu· 
reau of the Budget and the Civil 
Service Commission: it was an
nounced Thursdl'lY. 

SUI students interested in the 
program may obtain application 
forms at the University Placement 
Office. , . 

The management intern program 
is de.igned to recruit young geople 
-.yho show promise for executiye 
lind senior stafE level careers In:,the 
Federal s~rvice. ,. ' 

Selection is based on a written 
examination, which tests the appli
cant's general ability and knowl
edge of administralive and public 
affairs, and on private interviews. 
To take the written tcst on Jan. 11 
application should be made by Dec. 
26; on Feb. 8 by Jan. 23, and on 
March 8 by Feb. 20. 

'rhe tests are tentatively sched· 
uled for Room 208 in. the Iowa City 
Post Office building. Application 
forms may be secured at the Post 
Office or at the SUI Placement Of
fice. 

WOODEN STATISTICS 
PUEBLO, Colo. IA't - Earl Weit

ershausen worked for four years on 
five coffeo tables in 1tl~ IIpare . mo
ments - and kept statisticS ' on 
thll,m\ .• ' H~ figured he ' ~I!:OO a.'9iIs 
sepa'rilte pie~~s of wood Iii)r ~JitJ
laid tops aft f collecting tllese 
pieces ' (or 20. yeats· at.' a lun)ber 
company where h& :w'orks as a ·cabi. 
net maker. I 
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FREE TURKEYS 

Santa CIa •• 80a, Fe.' 
Tenlle 

HOesi In Weelern Swlnl''' 
WANDA JACKSON 

BOB & BOBBIE THOMAS 
pl •• 

T6M OWEN'S COWBOYS 
Sd. 

·'S.y Meets Olrl NIlII" 
BERT LEVINE & 

THE 

S4T~~., · II. 
St dent me, 

with , II) Card 

70 New Members 
In Honor Society 

The Upsilon Chaptcr of Phi 
L'ambda UpSilon, honorary society 
for biochemistry, chemistry and 
chemical engineering, initiated ten 
men Wednesday, Dec. 18. 

The new members include Robert 
G. Doone, G, George A. Pearse, 
G, and -i."red J. Schultz, G, all or 
Iowa City ; Allan A. Gundersen, G, 
Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Roger D. Holm, G, 
Dubuque; Robert J. KJare, E3, 
Clinton; Franklin L. Montgomery, 
G, Galesburg, 111.; Dwight A. 
'pay~!. Jrw G, Waterloo; Dean O. 
Skov\in, c" Mason City; and Ernest 
L. YCljkey, G, Sikeston, Mo. 

An 'initiation banquet was held 
after the initiation a~ the Ox Yoke 
Inn, 'Amana, with Charles W. Dav· 
id on, professOr, College of Law, as 
guest speaker. 

THINKING THUMBERS 
GREENSBORO, N.C. IA'l-There's 

more than one way to use a thumb 
in hitchhikini. Three little military 
cadets, ignored by automobiles on 
a main thoroughfare as evening ap· 
proached, stationed themselves be· 
sides a pedestrian crossing. When 
an automob'ile approached, they 
pushed the button that puts on the 
red light (or traffic. One of the 
halted motorists relented and gave 
them a ride. 

SOl' in the Department of Sociology Advertising Rates J 

and Anthropology, Betty Van der W rd A.I-
S . I h 0 ~ ~ mlssen, assistant pro~essor in t c , One Day " ... _.. . 8c a W'X'd 
Deparlment of womcn'$ Physical TOW -' 
Education, and Robert F. Ray, pro. wI,) ays ........ lOc a 0_ 

fessor , Dean Zener, associate pro. ' ~hre~[)JlYS , ..... l2c a WWordd 
fessor, and George B. Mather, as. " our ays"... .. 14c a or 
sl tant professor in the 1nslitu .r , Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Public Affairs. ' Ten Days . .. , ..... 20c a WQJ!d 

One Month . . ..•... Sge • Word 
Judging for the contest was co . (Minimum Charlle SOc) 

pIe ted Wednesday, but the res s DI pi Ads 
will not be announced until af I' I ay 
Christm s. One Insertion . " .............. . . 

Auto Plate Sales : 
Reach 3,410 Here 

ohnson County residents p*
chflsed 3,410 auto license plates 
since sales began Dec. 2, Lurnir W. 
Jansa, Johnson County treasurer, 

$1.20 a Column Id(!b 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each lnaertlon ............. " 
$1.00 a Column InclI 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ........ ... • 

IIOc a Column Inob 
, DIAL 

'·4191 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite .. , I 101 
r hOMCraplUl, _porta eqUIpment. llock. 

Ere l..9 .. n ClI., 11. RonaJd.. 12-22 .1'_~Yl'~I_:II~G_ . ...:8-0....:....~ .... S?.i..; -L",-_~-"--- 1 10 

------------- l'VPL'IG 8·111'. 13-22 
__ M;.....i_'~ ___ II-p-n-e-o-u..:.~-f-o-r-S-Q-I-e-- TYPING. 2)14) ' 1 -~ 
BUNK .BEDS. 111''111 r. IlrO!>·J 01 tobIt', T..:)t,:.p_In.:I_. _ • • _04_2_'.____ _ 10-21. 

... tden C.tl, cAt top ' c.nltr. 0111 tYPING IBM _" ._ 
'.2775. 12.21' • r_ 

'tOR SAL!. Jew.l~ r~ndlttoned ;;...;....:;,..:..-t'-e-ls~to-r.....".Sa ...... le-,;,;;..,,~
watcbn ., .... JOM-bl. prlcel. W.;''''''' 

l,well'1. 1·7 

ROCKrl!:Y1: Loan ",qv'J to 718 Ronaldl 
St. Plenty of e,,~r)'tblnl. Phone 

~3&.· r 11-t 

Room. for Rent 

'!'wo 
11-20 

------------------
MEN 8lndtnla. 8-2288 

NICE ROOM . 8-2518. 

Work Wonted 

12·20 

U-28t 

Wanled' to Buy FOR SALE-cuu;nteed can ry Ilnur.. LAUNDRY. a..oGOO. 

TWO-WHEEL Iraller. nl~hard 
TI~y, 935 E. Coli.. . 

Don 
12-21 

.. ,t; 
A T'l'RAC'J'IV.. Nrnllhed one room 

aPllrtmenl. Phonr 8-3292. Prl".t. 
bath. One block rrom bu Inell dlltrlet ; 
$65.00 per month with ullUtllel paId . 

12-26 

3 ROOM furnished apnrlmenL $60.00 

2662. 12-lIIro ,--..,.------------

Instruction 
BALLROOM DANCE I~ on . S~I.I 

r.t.. 11ml Youde Wurlu. Dill J4b3. 
,I IQr 

said Thursday. 
The total is more than double tJ\e 

same 3·week period last year, JI\n. 
sa said. When new complete platCs 
are issued, the rush is always mo e 
than years when only "year cJjp. 

_ ____________ monlh with utlll"H. Nur Unlve Ity. 

Trailer for Sale Couple preferred. Dlal8-22U 1·20 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

a 
~~·;~~~;. l 

( d ll .. '.;;.i"'· (' . ... ~ ) . 
6~. 

on's" are i sued, he said. 
Jansa said auto owners are pur

chasing plates early this year ·to 
get small license plate number$. 

1958 3O-Ft. TRAlLER, excellent eondl. 
Uon; Ict own price. Phone 8-1927. 

12-20 

Lost Qnd found 

LADY'S red billfold .t Smitty'. with 
Cedar Rapid. lcIenUtJcaUon. Reward. 

Call Iowa City '804. 12-20 

A total of approximately 10,100 ------------
plates aTC expected to be purchased Rides Wonted 
before Feb. I, when penalties arc 
added Lo auLo plate costs, JaJlsa 
said. 

Lt'lll;t,~ 
COME ONE. COME ALL 

IOWA STATE BANK 
and TRUST COMPANY 

SPONSOR FREE 
THEIR • 

CHRISTMAS SHOW' 

Saturday -1 :00-5:00 p,~, 

TO NSW ORLEANS or JackiOn, MI .... 
or enroule. X4201. 12-20 

Wanted 

WANTED: Coal for haullni 
Phone 8-3282. 

Autos for Sale 

away. 
12-21 

11147' CHEVROLET In excellenl mnntn, 
""ndlUon. Dial ,7278. 407 Melrose "'''lI'. 

, U·20 

BLONDIE 

-RIVERSIDE 
SHELL service 

.0.1 Cbrlltt... .,.p. 
Next to Benner's 

DIAL 
7221 

nO.l speCialist 
in packing f .• 

~/ilt 
JULlED 
'II lillIS, .. 

By 

9UT I THINK A. 

Sweatin' Cash? 

I 

Sell Your 
Car or Hi-Fi 

With 
a 

Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad 

CHI C YOUNG 

F8N OF THE MEN 
WERE HUIZT PRETTY 
Bft>i)I..Y 

WEST BRANCH "" - Approva) 
or a proposed $392,000 bond Issue to 
finance a new high sohoo) was 
v~ted here .. 416·190 Wednesday. Ii:;;;ii-..... _~i!iiiiiiiiil ........... ~ ....... ~ ... ~~, ....... _111!!!1 ..... _ .... ~~~ 

• 
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CHASE-
(ConHnued from Page 1) 

there wOllId be shots." 
Acting on the assumption tha 

the llIen in the car might be armed 
police then fired one shot into the' 
right front tire. Police then fired 
warning shots over the car. 

Wben the men in the car failed 
to get out the police converged on 

the car and ordered Il}em out 
again, this time "assisting" them, 

Patrolman Reddick said Frank· 
lin .was asleep in the back seat and 
had to be carried from the car. All 
of the men admitted drinking be· 
foro they were arrested. 

When stopped, the men had over 
$400 in Canadian and American 
money in their possession, and Mil· 
ler's pockets contained quarters 
and half dollars, 

, 

Mercy Nurses 
Giye:Progranl: 

Jailed Followi~'gwac'f"~~o~ ~Io •• y At Yule Party 
PATROLMAN WAYNE STALKFLEET escort./Robert Adams, Van
couver, B,C" (rl,ht) .Ind Gordon J. Miller, Toronto, Ont., to the 
county iall where they were to spend the night, The.e two men and 
another (not pictured), Harold S. Franklin, Toronto, were the sub. 
i.ct of an IO-mll •. an·hour chase with highway patrolmen early Thurs· 
dey morning, 

Distribution of gifts and presen
tation of a special program, were 
the features of the annual student
faculty Christmas party for nurses 
at Mercy Hospital Thursday eve
ning, 

Meeting in the Recreation Room 
of the Nurses Home, which was 

Defense, Oe e , specially decorated for the season, 
the students and their instructors JSCUSSlon had refreshments following the gift 

. . , exchange, 

Are NATO·'Goals 
Caroling is another part of the 

students' Christmas celebration, 
Wednesday evening the freshmen 
visited the Johnson County Home 
on R.R, 3 and the Veterans Hos
pital to sing carols for .the 'patients. 

By TIL\! ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WINDUP; NATO chiefs final

ized military·diplomatic deci
sions. President Eisenhower said 
he believed Paris summit con· 
ference has "done something to 
make the ideal of pcace a little 
closer - certainly the chances 
of war more remote." 
STRATEGY: Communique set 

forth plan~ to equip NATO nations 
in Europe with U,S. I ,SOO·mile 
range missiles and nuclear war· 
heads, linked with arrangements 
to keep the door open for fresh 
talks with Moscow on disarma
ment and perhaps other issues. 
Secretary of State Dulles called 
this "a strategy of victory." 

POLITICAL: France, annoyed 
by shipment of British-American 
arms to Tunisia last month won 
a point in the conference deci
sion: Further improvement in 
political cons4itation among the 
Allies is necessary and will be 
achieved. 

',I'JtleNCE: A NATO science 
,cOmmittee ' will be set up to pro
,p1Ote training of scientists and to 
,st;qdy a· 'French plan for are· 
,(iearQh foundation, The goal is to 
'seek to increase the e{{ectiveness 
"of'. national efforts through pool· 
:ing ~cientific facilities and infor
fmhtion /lnd sharing tasks. 
. SUMMARY: In the words of 
~ecretary General Paul-Henri 

.Spaak of Belgium: "We have es
tablished this policy line: 1. The 
wrtl to defend ourselves; 2, The 
will to talk." 

* * * By EDDY GILMORE 
PARIS (}PI - President Eisenhow· 

er said a wistful farewell to Paris 
Thursday night. But his final words 
were a hope for world peace. 

Speaking in a strong. clear voice, 
M,r. Eisenhower said he thought the 
NATO summit meeting had "done 
something to make the ideal of 
peace a litUe closer '- certainly the 
chances of war more remote." 

His doctor said he was fine, but 
he looked tired after his strenuous 
five days at the conference. 

He rode through 13 miles of wav· 
ing and cheering people to reach 
'hii special plane, Columbine III, at 
Or)y Airport. It was dark when 
hi~ car swung up before a small 
building Of! the airport's apron, The 
strong lights highlighted his lined 
face. ,( 

As the President got slowly from 
the car, President Coty of France 
hi!rried forWl\rd . Jfe pumped Ikc's 
h)i(d t and.f said something, Ike 
))ea~'; ~ AS he marched forward, 
Coty ha~ to hurry to keep pace. 
They entered a small room for 
Ike's farewell speech. ' 
: The President had planned to 

makc the~pcech in the open, but 
cllanged his mind late Thursday af
tcrpoon, 

Earlier in the day l1lso, the Pres
idejlt's press secretary, James C. 
Hagerty: released a preparcd 
speech Which Ule ' President )Vas to 
bave read at the ' airport, but those 
pl~ns were changed. too. Ignoring 
kis' prepared remarks, the Presi-

I 

RR Bulk Shipping 
1~'RecQmrraended 
ii i t 
., !'; ,. i ~ ~ 

P,IERRE, S.D. ' (A'I -,, ' Ben. J, 
HeJi\elllJn, board, p\lairri4n o£ 1 the 
C~rcaJO • Northwestern ~llllway, 
sald' ,Thursday ' railroad operators 
In the future must largely abandon 
paisenger and less,than-carload 
fr,eiaht servjce. ' 
• 'He told a hearing ,before the 
South Dakota PubUc Utillties Com· 
mission railrollds will have to de
velop bulk Iblpment service. 
, 'lWe must face the illlpact of 

eC,onomic forces operating !<>day. 
"The trucks have us licked so 

f~ a!, leSi·than-carload hauling is 
cD~cerned," be said, 
, qmernan ~eltined at a bearll\i 

. :tlW,t-lortllweslern's appliea· 
:\ 'irovtde centralized agent 

·" .• t \18 ,points In the state, 
, .. '$8 Station agencies on 

... ~ ~ :,~,f~l:~'~t 
r..'·i::1 j ti~ ,.I,J: t'~' • 
~,j '. , .,1. • f ~ .... ' • ,I\" ..... 

dent moved to a microphone, look
ed up and bcgap: 

"It's always for me a moment of 
sadness when I must say good by to 
Paris." 

There was a wistful note in his 
VOice, but thon his lone changed, 

"All of us," he said, "are work
ing COl' the ideal of peace - even 
all the! masses behind the Iron Cur
tain." 

This was not in his prepareQ 
spccch. I 

Then, glancing at French Foreign 
Minister Christian Pineau, Mr. Ei· 
senhower referred to all the leaders 
of the NATO nations who worked 
with him at the Paris conference, 

"I think this group has done 
something to make the ideal of 
peace a little closer," he' went on, 
"certainly the chances of war more 
remote." 

President Coty pronounced a Cew 
words of thanks.' Ike bowed, smiled 
once more and glanced out of the 
open doorway til his waiting plane, 

With Coty at his side, the Presi· 
dent strode forward between two 
lines of 40 uniformed members of 
France's Republican Guard, 

Ike moved between them to the 
Columbine. There was a nurry of 
quick farewells. 

He waved both arms to the crowd 
- and was gone, 

President Coty turned away, Re· 
porters heard him say in French, 
"A warm, kind man," 

ears Pile ,Up 
On Iowa Ave. 

A chain-reaction pile-up on the 
Iowa Avenue bridge Thursday r.e
suited in more than $1,000 damage 
among six cars, police reported. 

They said the driver who ap
llarently caused the accident with 
a sudden stop left the scene un
identified, 

Five east-bound ' cars blocked 
part of the bridge when officers 
arrived, Three of them had to be 
towed off, police said. 

Another driver who swerved to 
avoid the line of damaged cars 
struck the bridge's concrete railing, 
damaging his right headlight and 
front fcnder. Police said he left 
without leaving his name. 

No one was injured, officers said. 

$ALARY RAISE QUESTIONED 
.MASON CITY lil'I--A. M. Schanke, 

a former member of the Iowa Leg· 
islature, asked thc City Council 
Thursday to rescind an ordinance 
which granted Mayor George E, 
Mendon a salary raise from $6,000 
to $8,400 annually, effective Jan, L 

The pay-raise ordinance was 
adopted on the eve of the Novem
ber municipal election. Schanke, a 
former Mason City postmaster, 
claims the ordinance is invalid be· 
cause it does not take effect until 
a.ftcr the election. Mendon was re
elected. 

The juniors and seniors plan to 
visit Mercy Hospital and the Mary 
O. Coldren Home timight to sing 
carols. 

Car-Truck Crash 
Kills Setviceman 

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'! - A sailor 
was killed Thursday night in a 
Highway 75 smashup 15 miles 
north of Council Bluffs involving 
three cars and a truck, 

Meyer Funeral Home in Council 
Bluffs identifilld th~ dead · service· 
man as James II Zerahn, 20. 

Police said initi1j1 reports from 
the accident scene indicated that 
Zerahn was ritting in the first of 
three carloads of sailors. The first 
car smashed into a stalled semi· 
trailer, and ~e other two cars 
crashed into the first, officers 
saicl, 

None of 'the others were ser· 
iously injured, accordillg to police 
reports. 

Condition Is Good 
Of Gunshot Victim 

Herbert Wonick, 50, ' 1016 N. 
Dodge, was reported in good con· 
dition at University Hospitals 
Thursday night with extensive 
facial wounds ' from a 12·gauge 
shotgun blast. 

He was wou"ded at 12 :30 p.m, 
Thursday, about four hours after 
being released from Mercy hos
pital where he had, been a pationt 
for three daya'l pollc~ said. 

Storage Deadline 
For Sorghums Extended 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Agricul· 
ture Department announced Thurs
day that the deadline for storing 
1957-crop ' grain sorghums under 
price support loans and purchase 
agreemel)ts has peen extertded one 
month - that is'', through Feb. 28. 

1'lie extension is to give produc
ers more time to find storage and 
to dry the grain sufficiently to 
make It eligible for storage under 
price' s~pport programs. 

The department said abnormal
ly high moisture content of this 
year's crop niakes much of it cur
rently incligible for pricc -support. 
It said this situation has tended 
to disrupt normal marketing and to I 
weaken prices. 

The national average support 
rate is $1.86 a hundredweight. 

VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS 
DES MOINES IA'! - The Iowa 

ReciprOCity Board will confer in 
Omaha with Nebraska motor ve· I 
hic1e administrators Friday for the I 
purpose of negotiatiog a new reo 
ciprocal trade agreement, it was I 
reported Thursday, -----
,. . .. ,. , 

Ask 'or land 

MEA 1 PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

,C. , tEe RI.CHARD & SONS 
Mu • .::atin.~ Iowa .' 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

Ora·" 

, . 
r 

, 

BI5aUl[K 
Brown or Powd.~ed 

SUGAR 
Lushus Fancy ,:, " .t 

PUMPKIN 

S~ark 

J 

, Fresh Pasca I 

lb. I 

Cello 

Bag 

LCJrge 
Size 

Doz. 

Irg, 40 OZ, box 

1 lb. bxs. 

Tall Can 

Jiffy-White, Spice, Yellow, Chocolate 

CAKE,MIX . Box 

Nestles J, • 

CHOCObATE BITS pkg , 

Karo White ., ~' 

S~RUP. ,. 
. , ', .. bottle 

Stillwell Sweet 

J 

Potatoes'" 

, . 

19c 
; 

4,9c 

Shdnk 
half or 
hole lb . 

lb. 

3,9~ ' 

2S t 

Special for the Kiddies . 

MARSHALL JAY 
WMT'S Cowboy Favorite 

Will ' Be At Our Store 

SATURDAY 

• " ti Ij((Ifoi~ 
/ " II.4h 

. All Popular 
Brands 

MIRACLE . 

WHIP 
Qt. ¢ 
Jar 

( 

FRESH c 
OYSTERS 

PINT 

1 Oc Mince or Pumpkin 

each 

19c /res~ " • 
Pon 
of 
lS 

, 

l 

" 




